
Weçic are poirnig to thet uDuroJ league varsity and freshman-sopho-
m~ore meets, Saturday afterqoon, at
Phelps field,. Indian Hill.

Oak Park-River .Forest Hîigh is the
favorite *to Win. Saturday's classic in
wbich the seven schiools ofthe league
wvilI. participaite. ,Other schools:. Pro-.
vîso.,,Township High school of May-
wood, J.Sterling Morton High of
C.icero,,: Evanston Township :High
sc.hiool, Deerfi.eld-Shields High: school-
of H'Iighland. Park,_ and, Waukegan

Trackmen who, put Nçwý Trier, into
second place with 14Y2 points, be-
hind winning York Township High
school of ,Elmhurst, who tooc 20,'
were: Jones, who won,200 yard low
hurdies in the meet record time of
:23.4. and who took fifth place in the

120 yard higli hurdles; Coonley, sec-
ond in the quarter mile; Cowan, third
in the saine even; Morton, fourth in
the low hurdles.

Expected to compete, Saturday, in
the suburban league ineet, which will
begin at one o'clock, will be, sucli
leaders, as, ini the quarter mile event,
XMortoin's Wuthrich, New Trier's
Coivan and Coonley; in the higbi
hurdles, New Trier's Jones; in the
100 yard dash, Oak Park's, Hirsch; in
the liigb jump, Oak Park's Canihaini,
and E~aniston' Brtke : ini the~ broadl

On Moniday of la& .wéeek,. Proviso
invaded Indian Hill to.-ake .a close
1 to 0 contest which went into extra
inning s. 7Fisc-ber and* Roberts Were
the. battery for the, 1 ab*.

On Wednesday, Evanston High was,
trounced by a score.of617 ýto 0, the
Gray-Green making 16 hits in, the
.first fiveinnings, after which 'Coach
Clyde GrÎter sent in his second. team.
Glover' and Thompson pitched for
New Trier and Roberts and French.
çauàgbt.

On. thé followring day, the. Tre-
verians traveled.to Cicero to.drop a
close one to the M4orton .High team
4 to ý3,' after:tying-up the gaine in tbe
flrst and again. in tbe seventh,.inniing.
For, New Trier* the --battery. was
Bruhu and Roberts.

On Monday of this week, Coach
Graters meri playcil bost toà eewfiel
High's ifle by beating the Highland
Park boys 8 to 6. Roberts caught
for New Trier, and Glover and Bruhn
pitched, the latter being given credit'
for the win.

Boys Blect Nielsen
Tri-Ship President

Arthur Niesen, tennis star, was-

gest you see our grand collection
of party frocks. Hlere's what you
want at a, price you wrnit to pay 1

-s

Shapiro, Jayne New
High School Edtors

Milton Shapiro and Sears Jayne
ivili be the associate editors of the
"New Trier News," undergraduatcl
w7eekly publication at the high school.
it wvas announced this week by Robert
Carpenter, member of the Englishi
départnient and faculty sponsor of
student journaisan.
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memnber of the
social science de-

partment of th e
school, and faculty
sponsor of the
club. Other offi-
cers elected.were
ýNVilliarn Spinney,
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